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II. ~ffiD IEVAL POLITICAL AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ~ 
FEUDALI SM AND MANORIALI SM 
1 . The Heir s o f the Roma n Empire ~ 
ByzantiUP-j) Islam, and Med iev a l Europe 
II p . 1 
The fall o f Rome did n o t , as many contempor a ries had ex-
pected , p r efa c e the end o f t he world . a her, it was t he end of 
a world~ o f a way of life which had cha· act eri zed t he Me d iter- ~ 
ranean basin for cen t riefl Ami d t he ruins of Greco-Roman 
Civil ization ~ t hr e e new c i v ilizations arose in t he o l d imperial 
territories and their bor de lands . On e o f t he se new civiliza-
tions -- t he Western - is our major interest and i ts fi r st 
phase -- the medieval -- will here demand our c l oser at t ention. 
The other t wo -- t he Byzantine a n d t he I s l ami c -- were Eastern 
and influenced rather t han f a t hered t he We s t e r n World of today. 
Therefore, t he se Eas e r n c ivil i zat i on s need be treate d here 
only brie fly . 
!!Yza ntine Civi l i zat i o n der ived i t s name from Byzantium, 
t he Gr eek c ~ ~y whi ch Co ns tantine r ebui l t , renamed Constantinople, 
and ma de his capital i n 330 . Af e r t he division o f the empire 
i n 395 , t h e Eastern Roman Empire was c ente r ed her e for over a 
thousand years , f o r long per iods wi t h out lying possessions in 
the Balkans , Asia Minor a nd No r th Africa . De spite the fall of 
the Western Roman Emp ire , t he Byzant i ne emper or s still r egarded 
themselve s as t he di r ec t suc c essors of t he Caesars . Their 
sophisticat ed civil ser vants cont inued t o follow many Roman 
administr at i v e t echniqu e s . Roman law r ecei ved its supreme em-
bodiment in a code or s u mmary made by the Byzantine emper or, 
Justinian, i n t he sixth centur y . By~antine merchants acted as 
middlemen between t he Orient a nd the Occident . Up an age when 
urban life had vir tually vanished i n t he West , Cons antinople _ 
remained a p r ou dly i mper ial ci t y -- "Tsargor od" ( c i ty of the 
Caesars) to t he Sl a vs and "Mi klegard" mi ght y city) to t he 
Northmexj:1 
Al t hough the Byz a n ti n e s cal l e d thems elves Roma ns, their 
language was Greek and t heir dis tinct i ve c i v i l i zation was a mix-
ture of Roman, Gr eek , Chris t i an, and Oriental borrowings . In 
Constantinopl e secul ar Greek lear n i ng was p r eser ved with a 
reverence which , i f it appr oached s t agnation , was stagnation at 
a high l e ve l . Byza n tin e Chr istians de veloped their own Greek 
Orthodox Church , independent of Rome a n d p ervading Byzantine 
life . Bo~h t ha t Church and the ritual s urrou nding t he sacr ed 
( 
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per son o f the emper o s s how the influence of the Or i ent . 
Despite its i mpr essiv e achievements , Byzantium was weak-
ened by i n ternal s trains and by a tacks from both We stern Chris-
tians and Moslems . When i n 1453, it wa s finally c a p tured by 
the Moslem Tur ks , it was only a pale shadow of p ast greatness . 
Nevertheless , befor e its demMe it had per f o r med f our f unctions 
of impor "ance to he We st " UJ I t h ad helped h o ld off t he 
Moslems until Wes tern E r ope was strong enough t o stand on its 
own . ( 2 ) It had spr ead many feat r es o f Byzantine rel igi on, 
art, and iterature in the Balkans a nd Russia, thereby helping 
to per p e tuate t;he division between the lat t e r and t he West , ,.,. / 
(3 ) It ha d p r eserve d much of tha t p a r t of G eco-Roman Civiliza-V 
tion which had been f or go tten in t he West . When , lat;e i n 
Byzantium ' s life, the Wes t was once a gain rec e pt i ve , intellec-
tual t r easures o f t he past fl owed westwar d along t he r eopened 
trade routes o f the Mediterr anean . 4 ) Finally, the Classic 
heritage p r eserved a t Constantinople strongly influenced an-
other new and neighboring civil ization -- the Is lamic -- and 
through i t reached Europe indirectly.., ~~/V9fl~ 
ctk~ 
Islam was a ne r eligi on p r ocl aimed by an Arab trader, 
Mohammed "1570 - 632) , known t o his f ol l owers a s t he Pr ophet . Sim-
plici ty i tseLf, lslam t aught obedience t o t he wil l of t he one, 
true, and indiv ' sible God Allah). In t he century after Moham-
med's death , his .followers · called Moslems ) c onqu ere d and i n 
most cases c onverted t he inhabitants of a crescent -shaped band 
of t e r r i troy running from Sp ain alo ng north Afri ca t o t he gates 
of Constant i nople itself " Moslem rai s wer e launched against 
the no rther n oast o f t he Mediterranean, and eventu a lly Con-
s t antinople, t he Balkans , Per sia , and part of India submitted 
to I slam . -r om I t:he beginning , the Pr ophe t ' s teach i ngs had ,__-
shown the imp ress o f neighbor ing Chris ti an , Jewish, a nd primi-
tive religion~ Aft e r ·he conq ests, the or i ginal Moslems, 
simple desert n omads, abso r bed many o f the f eatures of the 
civilizations of their more s ophisticated converts . The re-
sulting synt hesis was a new I slamic Civilization embracing a 
gr~at Arabic..-sp eaking area in whi c h g.ood~and i eas move~ 
fa1 r ly freely . I(~~ th~ ct- ~~a._ . - · 1 ~ / ~/bh~ .l!rc :tnr ~~.r/. · 
For the h istorY o f Wes tern Cfvil{zatio~ in i t s f o r mative 
years, Islam had a f ourfo ld significance " Ul ) Moslem expansion 
was added ~o he al r e ady numer ou s disrup tive movements that had 
been at work in the Mediterranean bas i n since the fall of Rome . 
(2) Islamic Civ i lization b orrowe d and pres erved many features 
of the earlier civil i z a t ions o f t he eas t e r n Mediterranean . The 
tales of Sinbad t h e Sailor r eflect t h e extent o f I slamic com-
merce . Byza n tine imperial admi nistrative techniques were used 
in the Islamic Empir e . I slamic scholai~s were familiar with J 
Greek philosophy, medicine , and geometry . The so-called Arabic 
numerals , includ i ng the zero , were borrowe d f r om India . In 
architecture , Moslems t ook t he pointed arch, p r oba bly from 
Syria , and developed a pleasin g elega n t s tyle o f the ir own . 
( 3 ) This cultural heritage was ransmuted by1 the a ddition of 
discove ries made by t he Moslems t hemsel ves . In mathematics 7 
( 
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both the name and subs tanc e o f algebra were the ir invent ion . 
They contributed t o the knowledge o f astronomy and geogr aphy . 
Thei r chemi<::>try was l argel y al chemy, d irected t owar d transform-
ing base metals i nto gold ; but i ncidentally they made ma ny dis-
coveries , as the Arabic r oots o f the wor ds a lcohol alkali, and 
alembic s u gges t , lslamic science was p r obably at i ts best in 
medicine . While Western physicians were dabbl i n g with spells J 
and i ncantations, Mosle m physicians in t he gr eat Bagdad hospital 
were writing clinical descripti ons o f the sympt oms and p r ogr ess 
of smallp ox . 4 Finally , both borrmvi ngs... a nd i nventions ere 
transmi tted by t he Arabs t o t he We_s.t , t hr ou gh Byzantium, Si cily, 
and Spain . To such Spanis h Moslem c enters of lear nir.g as Cor-
dova and Granad a came Wester n s cholars anxious o receive the 
contribu~ions o f a civilizat ion which in secula r knowledge, as 
late as the tenth c e ntury , was ahead o f the i r own in al~ r e- ~ ~ 
spects s ave only. perhaps t~e pol~ tica;J Ct?_.t tvrW ./k ~ · 
~;,.,o..v..>~~~~ -No~~· 
The thi':rd ctvil.ization t o arise fr om the ruins o f i mperial 
Rome was t h e Wes ter n . In t he conventional divisions o f the 
history o f Wes tern Civilization , t he first thousand year s, 
lying between the y ear 500 a n d the year 1500 , are called the 
Mi ddl e Ages , Althou gh the limita t ions o f such c hr onological 
divisions are obvious , this mill enium does have a unity which 
justifies its sepa:rate treatment . The labe l "Middle Ages" ( and 
its adjective, medieval ) was first u sed in the f i fteenth century 
by men who t hought o f t hemselves as moder n and who w1shed to 
set apart t he t housand years which lay "in the middle" between 
them and the mu ch- admired antiqu e c ivi lizations of Greece and 
Rome . Even t oday , "Medieval" and "Middle Age~" are sometimes 
incorrectly u sed as synonyms f or barbar i s m. ~evertheless , it 1 
is i mportant t o I'emember t hat med ieval culture made some note-
worthy achievements . Remote though it may seem, t he Middle Ages 
was the springtime of Wes tern CivilizatioliJ 
Ge ographically, nedieval culture was b or n and r e mained 
centered northwes t o f the Medite rranean basin in a r egion which 
had seemed to t he Romans semi -bar bari a n or even worse . Her e was 
a well-watered land covered with extens ive f o r ests . The climate 
was i nvi gor a ting, with cold wi nters and mild s ummers . Deep and 
fertile but heavy soils promised ri ch rewards to those who could 
clear the land and till it . Above al l, i .t was in t he a r ea be-
tween the Seine and Rhine Rivers , in what is now nor the r n France 
and wester n Germany, ~hat s u ch charact er i s tic f eatur es of medi-
eval culture as its architecture and system of government were 
developed . Fr om this c enter , elements o f a distinctive culture 
spread to sou~hern France, It aly ~ and Spain, to easter n Germany, 
northwar d t o Scandinavia, and westwar d t o t he Bri tish I sles . 
In the year 800 the king of the Franks , Char lemagne (Car-
olus Magnus , Charles the Gr eat ) , attem ted to .revive the --n 
EffiPTr e in the West when, on Chris mas Day, he was c r owned em-
peror in Rome by e pope . His r ealm extended f r om nor thern 
Spain to eas t e rn Ger·many and Austria , and from t he shor es of 
the Balti c t o southe r n Italy . Howe v e r , after his death t his 
empire was divide d among his grandsons and f e ll to pieces, 
( 
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among whic h re d · scernible the germs of su h later-da y states 
as Italy , Fran e , a nd Germany. W"tho t the unifying f or ce o f a 
v i gor ous common ultu.re and a st ong E ope n- wi de economy, re-
v i val of a asting empi r e a s impossible . Neverthe ess , i t was 
in j ust this terr i -r ory . · le over by the a oling~ans the 
f a"Tlily of har emagne tha t he fmundati ons of Weste n Civiliza-
tion we re l a id . 
Geography and histo y no oub~ helped the F· anks in ~heir 
c reat:1ve ask . Important l so ¥as t he f act t whereas t he 
o t her Germanic tribes had ac epted a nd long adhere o Ar ian 
Christianity, he .F ranks a-r t he t:ime of Clovis ha. accepted t he 
s ame form of orthodox Ch ist1a1 "t:y as the Ro ans among whom 
they set t ed , Final y, whe. eas he Germanic t:ri e s who s ettled 
i n Italy we: e bso bed by the local popula ' ion, the areas of 
Fr ankish se t: lement were much less Romanized 1 facili tating the 
creation of someth:ing new. Nev r havi ng moved far from t hei r 
original ho el :;~.nd~ the F·.r a_ ks barl r:ot lost t .h ir cohe~ion as 
had the o t her G-rmanic tribes . 
liJ;e ca.re r s of "" ovis and , even mo e > of ha:r lemag e i l -
lus rate the three element.s which f bed to start West.ern Civil-
ization ~ the Germauic, t he Greco- Roman, a nd t he hrist ' an . 
Ge rmani c trib · s contributed concepts of .iaw, forms of political 
organiza tion ,, :andy above all, themselves; mi :n. and body - - . ;) 
minds to t · r n a cul t'tl:r'e ir.to a ci vilizat i n and a abor f orce Y 
to c lear the and . !<'rom Rome came s uch element as an inte r -
nat ional language Latin) and an imper~:a.l t . adi tion . Christi-
anity ontribu.te the aom1nant re igious faith . n the f us i on 
of the t~ree dur ing the Dark Ages, Western Civil i zation ~as 
born.J 
o ca 1 the early id . s - from abo t ~00 to about 
000) -- he D k A g~s does ignore t his creativity , but it 
underscor·s the fac t tha this was also a i me of des t c tion 
and testing, du ing wh1ch t he f ·uture of Eu· opa was almos t cer-
t ainly i do·obt . The Ge rmani c and other invasions had destroyed 
the politica and e conomic foundat i ons on which Roman Civil iza-
tion had been built , Tinstea.d of the imperial system o f govern-
ment , t he only arrangJnient tha seemed wo kable was a l oca lized 
oni;J own life , so vital in the Roman world, v: • all disap.:r 
peared , The famous Roman oads fell i nto disrepair . Mun i c i pal 
~nst tut:ions vanished; walls a d buildings crumbled and were 
not rebuilt ; a nd the town sites themselves we· e ei her des erted 
or inhabite by only a fraction of thei for~er population , 
Ru i ned villas and overg. own fie ds marred t he face of t he cou n-
trys i de . The total populat · on of France i n 950 was pr obably 
less than at any time during the previous thousand years . The 
fl ourishing nternation 1 commerce of the western Mediterranean 
world in Roman times was disrupte by inv sions and gave way to 
a near subsistence economy wi th a minimum of trade . Instead of 
produ ci ng a varied cul ural life > men' s energies were devo t ed to 
mere survival , t getting en~ gh to s u b ist and to avoid being 
killed . There was t ime fo lit le else , Al ho gh ndoubtedly 
much of t he evidence of l ife in this pe. iod has long since 
~ w-tA? ~L~~/ /14~~ ­
~ra~ . ~ ~/~~k~ ~ . 
( 
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disappeared, it seems saf e t o say that there was very l ittle in 
the way of painting, architecture, scu lpt ure, literatu re, or 
philosophy , Some skills appear to hav e been lost completely. 
Writing almost fell i n t o this category . If we can believe his 
biographer , even the mighty Charlemagne cou ld never learn to 
write, despite valiant effor ·s , The use of Greek all but dis-
appeared, a nd Classical Latin was s u pplanted by a different 
written form, much like t he spoken Latin o f the later empire, 
What c :rumbs of Class ical learning sur vived in the West 
were preserved by the Church, which g r adually lessened its sus-
picion of t his lear ning and even tried to make use of it , Now 
· education-- e ven liter acy-- became vi r tually a clerical 
monopoly , Almost all scholar s i.n the Dark Ages were churchmen, 
who copied salvaged manuscripts y composed what few new books 
were written , and taught in t he schools a t tached to cathedrals 
or monaster ies , Va luable though the Chur ch's work of preser-
vation was f or he future ~ d uring t he five hundr ed years of the 
Dark Ages i t seemed lar gely ster ile . What was preserved was 
fragmentary . The few b e tter-educated chur chmen were hau nted by 
an agonizing sense of how slight was their comprehension of a 
great cultural t radition . The copyists i n the monasteries often 
did not u nder s tand what they were copying, recognizing only that 
it surpassed their own c r eative abili t y . l:[cholars were reduced 
to producing mere compendiums, in which fragme nts of Classical ~.-­
lore wer e rearranged at about the level of a modern student's 
lecture no tf!J4 
N~ertheless, the Dark Ages did c r eate Western Civiliza-
tion , ·~out the ten th century the pulse of Western Europe v-
speeded up.":J So far as we can tell from t he scanty and inac-
curate re60rds, populat ion began an increase which continued 
until abou t 1300 when it leveled off . Old town sites were re-
occupied, while the existence at t he p r esent day of numerous 
Newtowns , Newt ons, Neuburgs ~ and Villeneuves (as well as the 
less obviou s Novgorod in Russia) illustrat es the c r eation of 
new settlement s . St eadily clearings encr oached on the forest, 
bringing new land into cultivation . New institutions were 
created . '.lllem was a quickening interest in things of the mind. 
A new type of architecture appeared , called Romanesque on the 
Continent and Nor man in England . It was heavy and solid with 
the small windows and massive walls of fortifications and with 
simple ornamentation . It expr essed admirably ~he rude grace, 
the strength, and the simplici t y o f a new and vigorous culture. 
~st why medieval man managed to pull himself out o f the 
Dark Ages still puzzles historians , and our answers can be only 
tentative . Some choose t o put the answer in t erms of challenge 
and response . The chal lenge was the c ollapse of both the Roman 
and the Germanic ways of life . 'fflnly two responses were pos-
sible : life among the ruins or~he organization of a new way 
of life . However , this does not explain why the latter al ter-v 
native prevailed . The growing sense of security which is 
evident after the t enth century i s probably bot h cause and 
effect of this change . A man could now hope to build a house, 
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plant a c r op , cle a r ne w land , and so on with a good chance o f 
s urviving t o benefit from hi.s wor k . 'I'he last o f the invaders 
(Nort hmen f r om Sc a nd.1navia and Magyar s from the eas t ) settled 
down among t hei r p redecessors . Gradu a.1ly t he g a llant effo r ts 
of the Church soft ened manners somewha~ while saving sou l s . I n 
some are as , fo r example , i t imposed i n the eleventh century t he 
Truce o f God ( a p r ohibit ion of f ight i.ng d" .:r ing certain periods ) v-
which was e nforce d by the joi n t e ff orts of the bishops and 
secular ma gnat es . More e ff ect ive i n r es oring a mi n imQm o f 
o rder was t he institut ion of a new s ystem o f gove:rnment in 
Wes tern Europe ~ f e da.lisrn;t 
